WASTE
MANAGEMENT
Engineering services for
technical, environmental
and business success

ADVANCED
ENVIRONMENTAL
SOLUTIONS

RWDI is a valuable partner
to clients seeking to...
Meet Challenges
• Adopt state-of-the-art tools
and techniques to keep pace
with advances in technology,
evolving business practices
and changing regulations

RWDI delivers rigorous modeling, analysis and design
guidance to help municipalities and waste management

• Find creative, cost-effective
solutions for diverse waste
streams or regulatory contexts

firms enhance their operational performance,
sustainability and community partnerships. Our
environmental team has helped hundreds of clients
earn permits and approvals by managing complex
environmental challenges. For clients working to develop
and refine their operations in waste processing, we deliver
planning and design guidance and technical insights that
propel them to the next level of sustainability leadership.

Explore Innovations

Create Opportunities

• Apply new technologies to
move beyond compliance
to revenue generation

• Establish trust and promote
community engagement

• Design and plan for waste diversion
and design for waste reduction
and effective operation within
the emerging circular economy

• Discover improvements
through a better understanding
of waste generation and
waste management across
the production cycle, from
manufacturing to reuse/recycling
• Realize efficiencies through
in-depth, informed planning

Fulfill Expectations
• Realize savings by identifying
more efficient ways to
comply with regulations
• Communicate clearly
with stakeholders

PLANNING
Understand waste streams to
plan efficient operations and use
engineering insights to maximize
innovative opportunities for
sustainable choices such as
diversion and resource recovery.

Community planning

Quantify the effects of integrating
new property developments into
existing municipal collection systems.

Site selection

Aid in site selection for
environmental performance
optimization, taking advantage of the
natural and social setting.

Feasibility

Noise and vibration

Anticipate impacts during
construction and operation, and
evaluate mitigation solutions.

Permitting and
approvals

Use proven and innovative
technical approaches to mitigate
environmental impacts and
demonstrate regulatory compliance.

Local and regional
air quality

Ventilation and
control systems

Model air quality impacts
and generate practical
mitigation strategies.

Select ventilation and control systems
for effective emissions control while
minimizing energy costs.

RWDI’s team of scientists and
engineers offer specialized design
guidance on waste processing
infrastructure–from standard
operations to leading-edge
waste-to-energy facilities.

Facility configuration

Benefit from specialized design
guidance on configuration of
organic separators and other
equipment–for operational
efficiency and nuisance prevention.
Waste-to-energy
(WTE)

Generate electricity for sale to
market through incineration
or by efficiently harnessing
biogas from organics processing
facilities and landfills.

RWDI’s environmental team helps private and government-run waste
management facilities efficiently manage even the most diverse waste
streams, and enhance the bottom line with innovative approaches to
operations, waste diversion, and waste by-products.

Hydrogeologic
analysis

Environmental
monitoring

Achieve and demonstrate effective
groundwater protection.

Develop and execute monitoring
programs for odor, dust, noise,
groundwater, surface water,
leachate, and gas. Perform waste
stream and composition analyses.

Excess soil
management

Evaluate soil quality and identify
appropriate beneficial reuse options.

Benefit of detailed analysis
for operational processes
through post-closure care.

DESIGN

PROCESSING

Recieve practical guidance on all
aspects of waste management
facility construction. Manage
noise, dust, dewatering
during construction.

Geotechnical support

Evaluate subsurface conditions
for design considerations of
both construction methods and
processing infrastructure.

Benefit from expert waste
processing guidance. Our scientists
and engineers help operators
prevent construction and
operational nuisances.

Greenhouse gas
reduction

Reduce landfill gas emissions
through flaring, or by capturing and
repurposing the biogas (methane).

Stormwater
management

Evaluate the quantity and quality
of stormwater today, and draw on
our weather and climate team’s
insights to prepare for more intense
precipitation events in the future.
Equipment selection

Model noise and vibration during
design with software solutions, and
use field monitoring to track effects
and provide mitigative solutions
during construction and operation.

Craft innovative, comprehensive rehabilitation and closure plans

Enhance evaluation and procurement
processes for waste management
technology, drawing on our
team’s project experience and
renowned technical depth.

tailored to your site, climate and community objectives. Fulfill
ongoing environmental monitoring responsibilities and provide
end-of-life revenue options.

Effectively plan the end land use of
your site, from natural-state passive
use to active community use.

Fugitive dust

Receive timely, actionable insight
into dust emissions during normal
and gusty wind conditions, informed
by RWDI’s in-house experts. Our
custom weather forecasting and
software development capabilities
equip clients with easy-to-use,
remote, web-based meteorological
monitoring technology.

Noise and vibration

DECOMMISSIONING
AND REHABILITATION

Post-closure land use

CONSTRUCTION

Best management
plans

Soil movement

Adhere to regulations and
community expectations: track
soil movement, deliver rigorous
quality assessment reports,
conduct management/placement
surveys, and promote the
compliance of your operation.

Post-closure care

Biosolids

Evaluate biosolids quality for soil
nutrient enhancement for land
reclamation and agricultural
fertilizer alternative.

Benefit from operations
management support beyond
environmental monitoring–from
infrastructure maintenance
and natural environmental
solutions for leachate treatment
(phytoremediation).

Long-term
environmental
monitoring

Develop and complete approved
monitoring programs, and gain
insight into how to safely scale
back monitoring activity as postclosure conditions stabilize.

Stakeholder
(partnership)
consultation

Maintain positive, constructive
relationships with communities and
regulators through clear, informed
communications.
Closure plans

Access expert guidance on
the planning and execution of
responsible, phased landfill closures,
including decommissioning of cells,
operations facilities and other assets.

Services
RWDI’s core practice areas bring together a
diverse array of capabilities around a common
purpose: meeting the immediate aims and
broader business goals of our clients.
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